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The Sand River parallels the eastern boundary of this Town 
ship.

Happing was carried out along the Sand River itself together 
with *he immediate surroundings of Wildcat Lake.

Traverses were laid out S.W. West and M.rf. of Wildcat Lake 
to try and establish the greenstone-granite contact. This contact was 
not encountered and is therefore further west than interpreted.

The granites in this area are generally of the grey, gneissoid 
variety. Locally more massive varieties occur. A highly metamorphosed 
granite was encountered in contact with a basic intrusive on the west 
side of middle Wildcat Lake. This rock is a hard, massive, pink and green 
granite with possibilities of being used us a building stone. (See specimen).

Diabase dykes occur throughout the area trending N.W.-S.E. 
One dyke was encountered and sampled in a small Lake (S.W. of Wildcat Lake) 
that indicated weak magnetism. (Affected the compass but not the magnet).

In the river itself there is a marked change in granite types 
at Portage No. 16. The granite south of this point is more pegmatitic 
although the gneissose variety still occurs. Samples of the pegmatite and 
host rock were taken at Portage No. 18.

In the area N.W. of Calvin Falls (Patented area), the granite 
has beea highly metamorphosed by two large diabase dykes. A sample of the 
sulphide mineralized gneiss was taken. Biotite segregations also occur in 
the area. Further work in this area might be warranted.

The gneissosity towards the southern portion of this Township 
changes direction to an east-west attitude. The country becomes more rugged 
with numerous shear, south facing, outcrops of granite and diabase.

I.D.H. Wilson, 

August 1961.
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Ihit ahovixg w* txanintd Axvptt Jni la toapaqr with HP, Hasty Boreford* 
ft otptotort LtMTtnat and Ottrfr Rtnnay pd4td **t Ut fttw to tht ptroptrtj fro* 
800 17 Aijvifeit Hyine Strriat*

Zbt Bawntra art 2*otl von of A aqptrtor tgrpt* Jbtgr found tht 
t la n 

I^rla ift ratum
la now drUliata H*rit* "Adt thit nav dtwortrjr thty pa*ttd oontrol 

fer f latawb^ *vl f^rinj',

th* aboviag ij in Tonmhi? 2?, R*ng* IS jost va*t of th* 3*nd filrtr, 
It la vlthin liOc* Stc*ri*r /irlt nxt tho AlJJbm ant rUU paniii^ until a 
hue hMQ irttrtdf ltd* It IM ah^vt 10 x|.lafi diroot to cdthei* Lite dnpwior or the 
A. C. P, Tetrtta* i* rou^ vnUr Anrpl*. wxl hardwood llnbor plantiftnl* Iba plant 
Irax5n pt A m*ll laAw two xdlM fron tbt i^ewine* In idatw it id^ht -Iwad on 
3snd ,'ltT*r, a ^inrUr of a nJQji

Qr*qr grmnite gntiM JU* tfaa oooatvy rook throof^ont tbt art** ?o? oat cr 
two tqttart nil*t in tht Tioiaitr of tha atadac tht gvalca 10 out by auoroua dyta* 
of dioriti* to eabbrcde toMpotllloiu 'teot ara qojltt

Tht ahoidQg ooasijiU of Al^onOiaatico within cm of .tha dioritt djktt, 
It ahould bQ rotud that tbt pyt*p*oton bm iBvartigattd a good xuiy othtr aarpcturet 
of diorite la th* art* vithotit f IntUng any oonporthla atdflda nineraAiMtlMU The 

dykt la txpotad t̂ li* i*ll for a Itcffth of 100 ftot* It rUdkta about
H TO0 V 4ond dip* SO0 to th* aovth* l"hla)cnoM l* ahout 30 f**tj poaaihl^ 9om0Nhat 
nora at tho v**l end*

KijMraJdsation in tht tfcrkt toaoUta of tatliionrritt and niektliftaxmt 
pyrrhciltt, th^tr ooovr both diaatniJMtQd and aa blot* i&leh tend to hart pyrrhotite 
ottrtrts and eht^tpTritt rlnar* Ito irolfidtt art difUibuttd in A ptttonw 
bottoa to top thort IAI li fett o . fiaer (trtiAad dleritt mjortjr Urrtn, 5 
falrlr vtOI ftincraliBtd with 4iaatMit*t4d *ad ^Moo- atOfldta, J ftat vitJa 
vulfldta ehiinj- In hXot0f and tha taiUfloa aetrl/ barrtn* In freah apeolajtoa tht 
(ulddta tttt to ba of **c*ttii crLt^ but on tha Mtcthtrad dykt a ali^t foJLiotion 
la mridtnt which ao^fitttt aoaia novWieaitd ahaariAf oould hart looallstd tht aulfidta*

DM dyka hat attn wtU bltattd latt at the ta*t and wt*t tnda, A 
of ulAtralistd rock wiy Crm tht *ain* ttat tntf thoviag ran at tht attoohtd 

•4 tar vbttt thow otOr OCVC Oa and ,C^ W* i tlsUtf tanpOt JCrtM tht wttt tod,
vbart korrrtr, tht toidn* Li not to tftll d*finad# ran AW Ou and *0^ li. Re

It nut bt aoooX*W4 that thit tbovicf , altiwwgh la A fairl/ f avoxtrahlt 
dttt not batt tht djntmitni or grtdt.to Juatifjr mora than 

I vimM not rtttjtaani anjr ptrUtifttion at thit


